
penalties
officials

to enforce
laws against
violence?

If so tVlzatare
they?

Do the standard

force provide for

WOTTUJn who are

victims of via fence?

none

or mclusWl1 in

legislation

iPermanent

OCT 1 6

of Dam lolea



2. Has a national strategy or plan of action been adopted on prevention, punishment and eradication of vio[ence
aga..inst women? -..-----.------

Existing Agency Comment ~ I
'

!:9£l.ammesLStrategy .- I

Noformalnationalaction Notin existence HoweverAction/interventionstowards I
plan ViolenceAgainstWomenformspart of i

programmeoftheWomen'sBureau i
aJ1dWomen'sorganizationsandother
keyinstitutionslikethepolicewitha
highlevelofcollaboration

Is there a National StratBgy or
plan of action for preventionJ
punishment and eradication of
violenceagainst women,if so
which agency ts ~.$ponsible I

I

I

I
~--- I -.-....

Are there integrated - IAprojectjust started in

intersectoralstrategiesfor I Decembel'2005prevention,punishment and

I
eradication oJv!olence against <IAnIntegrated,Multi
women? , SectoraJApproachfor
If sowhich agencies are

I

improvedImplementation
inwllled? ofExistingLaws,PoHcics,

plansofactionstoaddress
ViolenceAgainstWomen
and girls~

. Women'sBureau

. SocialWelfare Division

. Police Departmen t

. Legal AidClinic

. MonitoringCommitteeforthe SinceimplementationoJtheproject
Conventionon the hasjust started therehas not been
EliminationofDiscrimination 811Yevaluation.Howeverevaluation
Against Women[CEDAWJ

I

andmonitoringis buiJtintothe
. DominicaNationa]Councilof . project.

Women(MainExecutingQrg,) I

. NationalYouthCouncil t

. Faith BasedOrg~izations :

Collaborates with CityCounciJs, IChurch,youthandwomen
VillageCouncils,LocalGovernmentIorganizationsat thecommunitylevel
Department Iandthelocalauthoritywill beinvo]ved

I in activities;besidespart of theproject
I requirescommunity support and all -

--'- . -- -- ImcJusivcapproachis to beuti1i~~~L__J

.3. Has a Nati.onaLMeehan ism been setuptofollowu-ponirnplemelltation Qjthe.Conventt.o.n of-Be,lem.do Para
Thereis nospecificmechanism put in placefor theMonitoringofthis conventionper sr. HovlevertheWomen'sBureau/Governmentmachinery
throughitsresearchandprogrammingintegratesrelatedissuesandwiththesupportoftheCEDAWCommitteeplaysa monitoringrole.Thereis
needthoughfar moreconscious,systematicmonitoring.Thisisexpectedtobeoneof theoutcomesof theafore-mentionedp::oiccterctHled:AAn
Integrated,Multi SfC'toral Approachf;:>r improvedImplementationof Existing1.8\\18,Policies,Plalls ofaC1ionstoaddressViokut'f' AgainstWomen~~.

girls'

Is strategy evaluated, what t3 '

the time Jrantl!!()r evafua&n
~ what are the results?
How are strategies linked at
the provincial and municipal
level?

Theabovestatedproject
seeksto includethe
relevantauthorities

- 2 -

This formspart of the ma11dateofthe
Bureau

,

Thereis keeninterest and
commitmentbyallpartnersinvolved



Against
violence

(2001)

men?

any legal
or administrative
position that
makes a permanent
trainingongender
issues for publLc
officials
compufsory?

at

Domestic
as forSexualHarassment

as
new
Law

It is not
or - 3 -

is

asa tosomeon

acrosssectors

Note3:
women for
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1)Is there a prompt, regulated proceeding to protect women who are victims of violence and to punish assailants?

which authority should complaints
fiied?

Are these offices responsibleadequatefor
caseloads

Onaveragewhat is the time lag between
tht receipt of a complaint and the adoption
oJ special measures to protect the physical
and psychological integrity and property of
womenwho arevictims of violence?

womenare

in terms

measures

~ 4 -

"if

~

"c'-



Are therep-iJiiCestati011$and other ---TSpecialsediori-responSibleforcaseso( T!~eportssuggest-needto strengthen through j
specialized services focussing on women's IDomesticViolenceand childabusewithin the

1

sensitizationand training

issues, that haveprotocolson victim's I police department I

assistance in their languages I j
Are there measures to ensure the safety of iWhatare they? - rcomments: -

womenwhoare victims of violence,their I ugal system IWhile.the (DNCW)CrisisMechanismexists
families and witnesses?

I

CrisisMechanismrun byDominicaNational improvement/strengthened capacityis needed,
CouncHofWomen(DNCWI increasedpartnershipbetween(hepoliceand
!Socia]WelfareUnit for ChildAbusedealswith DNCWassiststheprocess
Iviolenceo~adolescentgirl~___-
GovernmentestablishedLegaiAid Clinic

; establishedin2003
[
i

i PreviouslybytheWomen'sBureau LegalAid
Attachment

- 5 -

- ~ ----.-
Do women who are victims ofvio~nce have
access to pro bono legal assf$tan<:e?

\Vomen'5 Bu~eauhas "alsomadesimpleaseta---
set of bookletswith laws pertaining to women
and family to facilitate understanding by
ordinary persons for guidance in decision
maldngas regards application of the law-
circulated towomencentres,otherrelevant

.J I agencies and available at t~~_~ure~ ~

1DNCWgets legal support B11dfinancial Theremaybeneedto accessgreaterandmore
assistance for women victimsfrom some female organised support in this regard through the
la\liyers in the country; although not as an IBar Association

; organisedgroup
WB:partvaluntruylegalaid for \vomcn

Is the creation encouraged of groups of
professionalsto provideassistance to
women who are victims of violence in order

! to pursue re levant procedures
I

Are there modelsof in~rwntionfor women [Not awareofanysuchmodel
assailants?

---.

I

===-J

No comments



1}Are there appropriations in the
national and weal budgets to
anti.violence measures?

Arethere ~- -
national and local budgets to
training programmes to prevent
Violence Against wom~n?

Indicate annual investment,

Are there appropriations in the
national and local budgets to finance
awarenessraisingprogrammeson
Violenceagainst women?

Indicate annual investment

Miss!on

OCT 6 2U
- 6 -



I 3)Is there '!.!Ystef!!of ~1:tpportdesiH~ed to s~roethe immet!iate!!~eds 0 victims 0 vi<?!~~ce
IArethereJreeemergency1wtline5toprovide r DNCWHotEnenotfullyonerationalat this Comments:
I advice to women who are victims oj violence? i
iAresuch lwtlinBsavailable all over the
Icountry? AsmalIbut specialsystemwithin
, d~partmentto f~cilitat~uick l~onse

I Arethere shelters to careJor womenvicttms '
1

--- _.~.- -

Ioj molence and their children?If so are they' A
Ipublic or private orboth?
I

lIs the geographic distribution oj shelters
Iappropriate bearing in mind the number oj

Lcomplaints oj ttt~renc.areceived? . .,

- 7 -

of

--. .u - '

Is the creation oj self-help groups Jor women Yes as indicated below
victims

Sodal Dept and Acore
Whattype ojJreefamily guidance providecounselling/referralservices in
counsellingservices are cu't1Hablein the serviceto womenand
country? At theCommunitylevelmembersofchurch

basedorganizationshavebeentrainedto
, provideguidanceand eoul1&e!Hng
DNCW

programmesare Notawaxeofanysuchprogramme
tmplJ3t:Jlentedfor women violence victhns?

in

Are programmesthat provide support women of
appropriateservices to l1$sistthe basic needs who 8J'eunder-nriviledgedbut not
of UJOtnenvictims of violence towomen

to



AND

oc 1 , G

01 Domin.i!::aI

11Are statistics collected on judicial proceedings, trials and sentences aris1ng from complaints of violence Against women?

in process
in

How many complaints
women were lodged last year?

against

How malty aTTests oJvtolence
(LIOrrtenIvers--"~ ~-~------
How many trials were

years in connection with violence against
women?

How many police officers and
adminf.strati't'f st-aJfare assigned to
protection of W01fl-cnvictims and Sltroioors

- 8 -
some is not

or comments



Jl Are Studies carried-out and stasttstics collectedon assistance-Erovidedto women~ho aT~.victims 01violence?

Howmt1nycalls received on emergency Itotlines? I Unableto obtain availabledata at the time I
I
I

Howmixiiysheltorsand with what capacityare they ONEcentrallylocatedbal1\vayhouseforte",,,miL']''heitr.rllo3]
avaUablein the count~-_. . _gaj'g at time~_{?!.~risi~5.~ntrallYLo.cated_i!l.f~_-
What % is privately/publicly owned?

I Aboveshelterrun bvDominicaNationalCounciJOfWomen'

WomenUmbrellaOrg.L__- ---J

What%of hospitaladmissionis the resultof I Datanotavailable IViolenceaaatnstwomen? J

- 9 -

3)Ar~stu_diescarried ~ut and statistics collected on deaths of women caused by violence
How many women havebeenvictimsof fDatafrompolicerecordsasavailable:
homicideorfemicide?

-----..
I
i

---

1997: 2 femalevictims
1998:3 femalevictims
1999:1femalevictim
2001.2002:0 femalevictim

2003:1 femalevictim
2004: i femalevictim
Datanotavailable

Providedatafrom prior timesto the
convention

How many reported cases 1taveended in
homicide orfemicide of the woman who
lodged_~hecOrJlPlai!~~? L "-,--, ,---~ , !
How many cases offemicidehave led to ! Allcases prosecuted ~

Iconvi~tiot':!!!.lE~P!t.!.ato~J 1_------

CIM01926TOl


